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The dryness that's hard to talk about
The Gynaecologicalside effectsof Sjogren'sSyndromeare
an important,yet often overlooked,aspect of the disease.
Eventhoughvaginaldrynessis a commonoccurrenceduring
menopause,women with Sjogren'sSyndromereporlthis
symptom2-3 times moreoftenthan comparablyagedwomen
withoutSjdgren'sSyndrome.Vaginalatrophydevelopsduring
menopauseas a consequenceof a markeddeclinein serum
levelsof estrogen.The presenceof Sjogren'sSyndromeappears
to aggravatethe symptoms of vaginalatrophy.This may be
manifestedby the thinningof the vaginaltissue,decreased
vaginalmoistureand reducedelasticityof the vagina.
As a consequence,
womenwith vaginalatrophymay notevaginal
Thesesymptomsmay
burning,itchingand painwith intercourse.
vulval
also stem from othercauses,such as vaginalinfections,
disorderssuch as LichenPlanus,LichenSclerosisor Vulvodynia,
and localreactionsto soaps,detergents,lubricantsor sanitary
As well as the avoidanceof knownmucosalirritantswithinthe
products.The treatmentof vaginaldrynessin womenwith
ingredients,
two othervitalconsiderations
existin assessingthe
Sjogren'sSyndromeincludesthe use of vaginalmoisturisers,
safetyand suitabilityof the intimacyproductson offer.Theseare
watersolublelubricantsduringsexualactivity,and topicalvaginal pH and Osmolality.
oestrogenin the form of a pessary,ring or cream.
Topicaloestrogenmay be the most effectivetreatmentfor
vaginalatrophy,and it is usefulto notethat naturaland organic
lubricantsand vaginalmoisturisers
can be safelyused in
combinationwith prescribedoestrogen.
The lack of oestrogencan also affect the pH of the vagina
and this can leadto an increasein infectionssuch as Thrush,
BacterialVaginosisand UrinaryTractInfections.
So, what is advisable,and to be avoidedin the wide rangeof
OTC productsavailable?
Thereis increasing
awarenessand growingconcernaboutthe
used in intimacyproductssuch as personal
chemicalingredients
lubricantsand vaginalmoisturisers.
The tissuesof the vaginaare not likeskin on the restof our body,
which is protectedby a thick layerof cells known as the Stratum
Corneum.Theseintimateareasare vulnerableand delicate
mucousmembranesthat moreeasilyabsorbchemicalsare more
likelyto be irritatedand damaged.
to be avoidedarethe widelyusedglycerine,
Ingredients
per-fumes
and flavourswhich can act as mucosalirritants,while
petroleum,propyleneglycoland silicone,commonlyfound in
many lubricantproducts,are not regardedas contributingto
vaginalhealth,and can also act as irritants.

A normalhealthyvaginalenvironmentis moistand acidic(low
pH).An acidicenvironment
aroundpH4 is typicaland protects
the vaginafrom infections.
This acidityis made by a naturally
When
occurringgood bacteriapopulation(calledlactobacillus).
this populationis reducedor compromisedit cannotmake
sufficientlacticacid to keepthe pH low.
Any intimacyproductshouldalwaysbe checkedfor its pH. lt
shouldsay pH bufferedor balancedto matchvaginalpH on the
packaging.lf pH is not mentioned- it shouldbe avoided.Many
productson the marketare not madeto matchvaginalpH, and
when they aretoo alkaline,they disruptthe delicatevaginal
Whenthe
ecology,exposinga womanto infectionand irritancy.
in the
of
soreness
and
itchiness
develop
upsettingsymptoms
intimatearea,they can oftenbe attributedto a disturbancein the
oH level.
Althoughmost womenwill havesome conceptof acid / alkaline
balance,not manywill be familiarwith the conceptof osmolality.
What does this term mean?Osmolalityis a measureof the
strengthof a liquidto pull waterthrougha membranelikea cell
wall.Perhapsyou rememberosmosisat school?lt's the same
s i t ha h i g hv a l u e
t h i n g .W h y i s t h i s i m p o d a n t ?I n t i m a t el u b r i c a n tw
pull so much waterout of surrounding
(hyperosmotic)
tissues
that they damagethe cellsand irritatethe mucousmembranes.
Usingan intimateproductthat irritatesis clearlynot desirable.
Glycerine,glycols,sugarsand sweetflavouringsarethe main
that causelubricants
and easilyidentifiable
culpritingredients

to have a high osmolality.lf such dense ingredientsform greater
Ihan 2O%o
of a product,they will dehydratethe tissuesthrough
the processof osmosis,and irritatethe mucosa. KY Jelly is an
exampleof a product that is hyperosmoticand not suitableas
a lubricantor moisturiser.Vaselineis also not recommendedfor
vaginaldryness.
Naturalintimateglycerine-freelubricantswhose formulationsare
based on plant gums, which impart moistureand a degreeof
slipperinessto overcomefriction,are preferable.Wherea longer
lastingor more robust product is required,women should look
for products made with naturalplant oils and buttersfor their
safe and gentleemollientpower.CertifiedOrganicproductsare
obviouslysuperiorin the guaranteeof purity and safetythat they
provide,but they should be designedspecificallyfor vaginaluse.
Registeredmedicaldevices,and accreditationsby professional
bodies give vital reassurance,so women should look for the CE
mark on the packaging,and the logos that confirmthe safety
and status of the products.Readthe ingredientson the label.
The shorterthe ingredientlist the better!
When no ingredientsare mentionedyou haveto be sceptical
about the trustworthinessof a productthat cannot declareits
ingredients.

Quicksummary
How to ghoosethe best and safest intimatelubricantsfor
vaginalatrophy

. lngredients
- avoidglycerine,parabens,silicone,glycols,
parfum,and petroleum.Avoid productsthat do NOT list
ingredients
. pH - productsshould be pH bufferedto match the typical
acidicvaginalpH, and this shouldbe statedon the packaging.
. No sugars- glycols,glycerineand sweet flavouringswill
dehydrateintimatetissues.
. 3rd party reassurance- look for recognisedcertifications
and symbols,such as CE marks and CeftifiedOrganic,which
demonstratethat the productsare what they say.
For a medicalreferenceto pH and Osmolalityin vaginal
moisturisersand lubricantsvisit:
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LaviniaWinch is responsiblefor medicalliaisonat The YES
YES Companyand is BrandAmbassadorfor YES Organic
Lubricantsand VaginalMoisturisers.She writes from both a
personal and professionalperspective, integrating her own
intimatehealthjourneywith the knowledgeshe has gained
from liaisingwith HealthCare Professionals,and addressing
customer'ssexualhealthissuesover the last nine years.As a
patientrepresentative,
Lavinia'sexperienceof a mis-diagnosed
vulvalconditionmany years ago, through menopauseand
a recentEndometrialCancerdiagnosisresultingin a total
hysterectomy,give her valuableinsightsinto many aspectsof
intimatehealth.

